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From the Editor . . .
F

You probobly hove olreody noticed thot this issue's cover hos o new look. I think it's o
more ottroctive one, but I'd like to heor from you "out fhere. " Whot do you think?

Along with this, I'd like to remind you thot the cover con be reserved by onyone. While
it's nice to see one of our "top" Beordies on the front, there's obsolutely no reoson thot ony
of you con'i use o fovorite photo of onyof your dogs. lt does not hove to be studio shot, either.
lf you hove o condid photo thot you! Iike to use, but oren't sure if it'll successfully reproduce,
osk your locol comero shop. lguorontee it'll moke you feel good to see your Beordie on o cover,
ond it'll do the club some finonciol good, too.

Next, the question of od rotes. Beginning with the next issue--ihot's the June one-- the new

od rotes, qs opproved by the BCCA Boord, will
$25 for o full poge od wiihout photo
$30 for o full poge od with photo
$ 5 for eoch odditionol photo used

be:

$12.50 lor o horf poge
$ 6.25 for o quorter poge
$5.00 for eoch odditionol photo used

Pleose note one minor chonge in the publicoiion schedule, os follows:

All copy ond odvertising
due by
MARCH

?

*JUNE

MARCH 3I

I

*JUNE

I

SEPTEMBER

DECEMBER

For inclusion in issue
moiled by
3O

SEPTEMBER 30

I

DECEMBER 3I

I

-T;fongeTrom lost yeor
THERE

WILL BE

NO

EXCEPTIONS TO THIS SCHEDULE.

OurCover...
Our cover dog this issue is Porchment Form's Sgi. Pepper, co-owned by Judie Gollogher ond
Cynthio Mohigion. At the tender oge of six weeks ond q doy, on his iirst time out on leod
(with Judie stumbling oi fhe ofher end), ',Grohom" took o Working Group lll of the Columbus,
lndiono Kennel Club oll-breed puppy motch--for ond owoy the youngest entry there.
Grohom's incredible outgoing personolity ond his olreody-illustrious reputotion os o prodigious
eoter hqve won him countless friends ond odmirers on the Eost Coost. His ,'twin',
brother, "FergusrI' (Porchment Form's Mr. Kite) living in Colifornio, hos olreody ogreed to
eqt his woy eostword to meet Grohom somewhere in the Midwest fhis summer, *l.r"rJ they hope
to visif their porents, Ch. Brombledole Bord ond Tomboro's Block Rose-Morie.
Woich for Grohom (ond Fergus) to,,debut,, in the ring ihis spring.

?

Judie Gollogher
5 Dufchess Lone
Newpori News, VA

Cynthio Mohigion
Porchment Form
N. Richordson Rood

6671

Unionville, lN

Teaching the Beardie
by Joan Blumire
Before we begin to teoch our Beordie, we must first leorn to understond him. When we've goined
on insight inL his thought processes qnd how they differ from our own, we con pui this knowledge
to use in troining him how to behove, either os o competilive obedience dog or o useful componion.

Let's toke o look of "reosoning power"--ours firstl We reoson constontly during our everydoy life.
We reoson thot if we don't eorn mone/r we con't offord to buy food; if we donlt cook the food,
we won't eot; ond we hove to wosh the dishes ofterwords if we ore to use them ol the next
meol. The reosoning power thqt we hove olso enobles us io conslontly solve problems, from how io
work the dishwosher, io how to drive o cor.
Your Beordie's reosoning power is much more limited, he connot, therefore use his thinking
processes os we do. This sometimes hqs its odvontoges--he is incopoble of thinking up ony vindictive
behoviour towords you--olthough it mighi sometimes seem otherwisel lf he soils your fovorite corpet,
chews up your new shoes, or scrotches thqt newly pointed door, his qctions ore not directed ogoinst
you, ond whilst we must redirect his behoviour to suit us, we must firsi think why he did it,
before ottempiing to mol<e sure he doesn't do it ogoin.
Try o few simple tesls to leorn how much reosoning power he is copoble of. Leoving him in one room,
olmost close the door ond coll him from the next room, moking sure the door cqn only open inwords
toword him. Woit for his reoctions. Will he iusf bork or whine, will he iump ot the door, will
he be oble to reoson enough to use his pow or nose to open the door wider so thot he con come
through to you?

Anoiher simple iest is to put his fqvorite toy iust out of reoch under the sofo. Does he
fronticolly run oround? Will he ottempt to crowl under the sofo, using his pow in on effori to get ii?
Simple tesls, or iust wotching him oround the house under vorious circumstonces, willgive you o clue
os to how much he is oble to reoson ond solve problems. Compore your obility to solve lhe some
problems
ond you will begin to understond his limitotions. Becouse his reosoning power is so limited,
'h"
ol*oy, believes he is being punished or proised for the very lost thilg he did. lt is vitol to
understond fhis in troining the Beordie, so let's toke o couple of exomples.

you've spent fwenty minutes colling him in from the yord while he blotontly ignores you; finolly he
decides to come. yery oggrovoted, you berofe him for not coming sooner. Does he understond the
reoson for your onnoyonce? The onswer is NO. He believes you ore ongry with im f9r co,ming . .
since thot is the very lost ihing he didl And so, we've done our worst--we've tought him it would be
for wiser not to come in the future, iust the opposite of our intentions.'
.

qdvise
Strongely enough, we should hove proised him for his eventuol obedience. As lolwoys
p"opL when thly gel ongry ond frustroted under such circumstonces, "yell of your husbond, beof
your kids, but proise your Beordie."'

Let's now toke o look of our reociions when
towords r.rs. Suddenly we cotch sight of thot

into o room, ond our Beordie bounds hoppily
corpet, or chewed shoe, ond ogoin we

t

express onger. Cnce ogoin he believes the couse
becouse thot wos the very lost thing he did.'

of your onger to be thot he bounded toword us--

G
lf we think obout fhis corefully, we will soon understond ihot we must mol<e sure thot he understonds
ihe reosons for our feelings. we must liferolly "gotch him in fhe oct" qnd proise or punish
him ihe
moment he does things, not even o few minutes loter.
ln the next issue we will toke o look ot his comprehension
understqnds lhe words we speok to him.

of our longuoge ond leorn whether he

Showing on a Shoestring
by Alice Bixler Clark
"The Price of Success" in the previous issue pointed such q dismol picture of the expensive side of
showing thot it should be pointed out there ore countless woys to cut costs ond enioy the hobby
without undue droinoge of the fomily fortune.

t

Exhibitors differ from the semi-interesied soul who tucks Beordie, brush, ond show leod into the fomily
Chevette when there's q show in the immediote vicinity to the ovid enfhusiqst who pocks l.ris entire
entouroge on boord ond criss-crosses fhe continent in o GMC motor home. Somewhere between
these two extremes is the overoge exhibitor who thoroughly enioys the shows but
is beginning
to feel the pinch of rising expenses.

it comes to moking up o chompion/ one of the greotest money-sovers is q greot dog. lf your
Beordie is so superb in structure, soundness, showmonship, type ond temperoment
thot irdg",
outomoticolly reoch fon the purple ribbon, then you con count on finishing in o minimum
number
of shows. But if he's thot greot, you'll probobly go on to speciol him onjblow bundle.
o
When

Foiling io hove q fontosfic dog, the next best thing is simply not to show your dog
until it,s ot iis
very best. Thot meons well-troined, well-conditioned, *eil-groomed
ond in o good odult coot.
Let your dog get ring experience of troining closses ond sonction mofches.
lt,s .h"opu1. qnd he
won't get ihe reputotion of being on "olso-ron. " A dog in the peok of
condition hos the deck
stocked in his fovor. Both physicolly ond psychologi"olly, he hos the
odvontoge over ponicstricken pups ond "tween-ogers" in holf puppy fuzz, holf qduit coqt.
He moy not win oll the time,
but the odds ore definitely in his corner. And the fewer shows, the less it
costs io get your

chompion.

route, consider pocking o picnic. Food ot mosl shows is over-priced ond
under-cooked. And
if you trqvel with kids, it's procticolly obligotory. They ore bottomless pits, demonding
frequent trips
to refreshment stonds for limp hot dogs served lukeworm in ,oggy buns ond flot
thimbleful of coustic
colo, ollsold ot premium prices. A cooler full of pop, ,onJ*ich fixings or cold fried
chicken
c.on sove you three times its cost. And if you odd s bottle of spirits
fon ihu imbibing members of
the group, you con quodruple your sovings.
En

Another woy to sove money is to be selective in picking your shows,
iudges ond oreos. Cne ot o iime.
Circuits often offer on exhibitor the chonce to hit ruu.roi shows on'one iip, h"n." o reduction
of
expenses. The moior drowbock is thot someone else moy show up with o better
dog ond you,ll drow

people
RW. As for iudges, don't enter iust becouse it's convenient' Too often,
they know doesn't like their type of
tend to figure thot they mighios wellenter under o iudge
becouse he's

seven doys of

introduced) iust
dog (or.simply wouldnit knl* o good Beordie if they weie formolly
to put up good dogs. As for
upon
b"
counted
ot q locol show. Forget it. Uninformed iudges "on't
in ihe Kennel Gozette' You
oreos, o bit of pr"-"irry reseorch con poy off. Check show results
or New York ond none in
,ighi find oui thot there ore o lot of Beqrdies being shown in Michigon
lone Beordie on the
Florido. lf you're looking for moiors, it would molie no sense to be the if you're knowledgeoble
winter)' And
Florido circuit (ihough itis on ideol excuse to escope from
for the oreo where you think you'll
heod
enough, you con ossess your potentiol competition ond
meon heoding frorn Georgio
fore best. Obviously (unless you're plonning o vocotion), this doesn't
sitting in so/r chio'
to colifornio to show--not if you're trying to cut exPenses. But if you're
or even Cntorio'
Kentucky'
then you con toke your choice of Uichigon, lndiono, Pennsylvonio,
Conodo within reosonoble driving time'
bog con sove you bucks' lf you feel in
expensive motel iust for o snooze' ln
need of o few hours of sleep, you don't hove to check into on
An odded odvontoge to comping
summer, consider comping out to combot occommodotion costs.
down morel sieps ond corridors.
ot the show siie is not hoiing the hossle of lugging dog crotes up ond

lf you trovel in o von or stotion wogon, o good sleeping

yourself ' A p-rofessionol hondler con be
Up to this point, we've been tolking of hondling the dog
for gos, food ond
But if the show is o long distonce owoy ond your exPenses
"^p"nriu".
with o hondler could prove much
occommodotions could be quite high, then sending the dog
scole of fees with bonuses
cheoper. Get prices estoblished first. Some honJI"r, houu on escoloting
ring of westminster
for breed or group owords. As o motter of foct, os o hondler left the him'
(l wonder whot he
for
ofter winning group, he wos heord to woy thot it meont o Mercedes
would gotten for Best in Show?)

rich' lt's too enioyoble
But obove oll, don't think of showing dcgs os o hobby for only the very
not to be shored by oll. And Beordies rorely core obout your bonk bolonce'

Making most Southeastem shows(919) 4886 l9s

CHRISTOPHER JOSEPH ROPER

c.
PROFESSIONAL

ALL-BREED
Hp,Nblen

J.

P. O' BOX 70551
FoRT BRAGc, Nc 28307

Judging: The Exhibitor's Point of View
G

by Dave Karnes
It hos been my pleosure in the post to look to the excitement of the dog show. But now the
pleosure is fhere, ond so is the excitement, but not qs greot os before.
Most of us hove shown under the some iudges iime ond time
improves, the iudging seems io deteriorote.

ogoin.

But os the quoliiy in the ring

of us hove different ideos obout the breed, ond we oll don't breed the some type, but there
o breed stondord. lt is the iob of every iudge to uphold the stondord thot we hove oll worked so
hord to ochieve Most
is

Encouroging the poor or mediocre dog only mokes the breed to look poor or unimportonf . it is the
iudges'duty io iudge the stondord os it is writien. Gronted eoch iudge interprets the stondord
differently, but the bosic guidelines ore there for oll to follow. Poor iudging hos become the instonce
rqther thon the precedent. wheiher becouse of politics, or o loc
conduct, we'll never know. We iust scrotch if up to the doy's iudging ond go on to ihe next show.
Solutions thot might be token cre not to exhibit under ihot iudge ogoin, or write ihe Kennel Club
thot you hove otiended thot ihe iudges'quolity wos poor ond request thot he or she not be hired bock.
Moybe protesi such os this willstop the blotontly irresponsible iudging in the ring, ond hopefully
bring the stondord of iudging bock into the breed stondord ond quolity it wos supposed to be.

7

While none of us hos yet ochieved the perfect specimen of the breed, we certoinly ore noi going io
improve on it with fhe quolify of iudging thot seems to prevoil in the ring todoy.
ln the lost few months I hove witnessed the worst iudging since I storted showing. Ihis is not sour
groPes, os we hoven't done bodly ond the winners ore nice. The
iudging itself is fhe port thot lond
the people I've seen oi ringside (ond tolked to) find so horrendous.

lrecently sow o whole closs ihot wos nof only not osked to circle the ring os o group, but ot no time
viewed from the side by the iudge. (Proper movement?) I've hod the
iudge nof check my dog's biie or
testicles nor seen him check onyone else's. ln some coses my dog ploced or won, so ii wosn't even
thot fhe iudge did not like my dog (l consider bites ond testicles worth o check). I've seen
iudges
sit down fo rest while wotching movement ond in between closses becouse they were so elderly -ond/or
ill. One iudge hod to hqve the steword reod the ormbonds becouse he couldn't see them ond then
took o ten-minuie breok ofter Cpen Dogs were in the ring.
Another frustroting trend is for clubs to osk iudges from other countries to
iudge Beordies. lt would be
different if our breed come from Austrolio, Finlond, or Mexico, but they do not. With the exception
of Conqdo I don't feel the type quolify or number of Beordies is equol to ours. Under o recent such
iudge it wos obvious ihe lorger closses were overwhelming. Since o iudge is poid for eoch dog
entered it is noturol to opply for the breeds thot olwoys drow o big entry. But does this help us?

7

It

is disheqrtening

to wotch whot hos become typicol ring proctice. The people who ore the mosi
discouroged ore the breeders ond exhibitors thot reolly core obout the breed. Should they lose
interest becouse of the iudging it would reolly be o sod doy. The
iudging wos so bod thoi one doy

stop hoving the steword ploce the dogs.
rhe AKC Representorive come to the ring ond told the iudge to
I know ihe breeds before us mode officiol comploints
hond.lers or o preorronged dog "'
I olso om oppolled by the number of iudges who reolly do put up only
he
thinks the dog is terrible ond never
when o iudge *hirfJ* to the hondler of-the dog thot iusi won thot
hqve o hondler
put it under-him ogoin. when the iudge tells you ihot he likes your dog but
thot ihe iudge doing
you
iells
bring it in if you wont breed from the "lorr"r. When onother iudge
hondler, or worse, who he
your breed ot 2:00 soid ot lunch thot he wcn't put up o non-professionol
front of the line before exomining
is going io pui up ond it hoppens. when ihe iudge moves o dog to the
oll. These ore oll
ond lhen hordly looks of tire others ond doesn't move them
exomining th"
-lwould
"los
like to heor
true occurrences. Whof do you do? lt is q problem thoi offects oll of us'
suggesiions on woys to improve the iudging'

Let's heor from You oll.

lives in Colifornio; whoi obout the resl of you on the West Coost?

uPPer end of o dog leosh,
Nothing is more comicol thon the look on the foce of o Pei'son ot the
pretendlng not to know whot is going on ot the lower .

--E.B. White

Bpafrebledale
Lynne

Evons

Myrtle Hill, Solem, Llondeilo
Dyfed, Woles
Telephone: Llondeilo (05582) 2640
hove helped me over
My sincere thonks to oll those kind people whose messoges of sympothy
RosE.
the loss of my deor friends CH. BRAMBLEDALE BALTHAZAR ond BRAMBLEDALE BRIAR

lom sorry fo hove disoppointed the mony enthusiosts who mode offers for
BATHSHEBA. I om sure'thot they
I felt unoble to Port with her.

will

CH.BRAMBLEDALE

undersiond thot ofter the loss of both her porents,

been moted
On o more cheerful note: BATHSHEBA is due to whelp in eorly Morch, hoving
to our young dog BRAMBLEDALE BENDHU, who wos especiolly produced os o mote for her'
outcross blood of
This litter is closely linebred from BALTHAZAR, but olso corries the useful
BENDHU's sire, CH. BLACK MAGIC CF WILLOWMEAD'

Full detoils ond photogrophs sent on

request'

$

The Beardie's Bone
G

by Carol Gold
The

following orticle wos reprinted from the Beorded Collie Mogozine, lssue 6.

How much Beordie should there be under thot shoggy coot? There should be enough bone ond
subsfonce to help him withstond ihe iob he wos bred fo do.
Soy "working sheepdog" ond most people
sheep ocross

directions.

think of triol-troined border collies.. . driving lowlond
genfly rolling, fenced fields, through goies ond into pens, responding to tfteir moster,s

Scrotch thot imoge if you're tolking obout BeordiesJ The Beqrdie is o hill dog. He works in rough
country, dotted with boulders, cut by deep rovines, broken by brush-filled woods. The sheep he
gothers ore o tougher stroin, like the country they inhobit, ond they ronge free over
the hills.
When the shepherd wonts to collect his sheep, itrs the Beqrdie he sends out to find ond gother
them. To do his iob, the Beordie needs three vitol physicol quolities, optly summed up in sheepdog
ods often seen in Scottish forming newspopers: pleniy of speed, plenty of noise, plenty
of bone.
The need

for speed is obvious: you con'i gother sheep if you con'f outrun ihem.

for noise? Mony hill Beqrdies ore required to keep up o steody borking os they work, so the
shepherd con keep trock of their whereobouls. More importont, the borting rok"u the sheep nervous
ond storts them moving out of hidden nooks ond cronnies to find sofety wirh other sheep.
The need

ii
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And bone? The Beordie's iob is orduous in fhe extreme--he covers miles of rugged country o doy,
uphill, downhill, leoping, scrombling. Workdoys ore long ond the Beordies need to endure for
yeors. Scottish Beordie.breeder Moior Logon hos fold me of ods offering seven-yeor-old Beordies
"done for the hill" (no longer oble to work ihe hills) but still strong
fo, regulor form work.
"norgh
The liner-boned border collies, he points out, con't lost neorly thot Iong
ot hill woik--thot's why
they're not used for it.

ll
tili
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When you put your honds on o well-mode Beordie, there should be o feeling cf solidness ond
substonce. The neck is thick ond strong (o feofure pointed out in Beordie descripiions from before the
turn of ihe century), the body deep ond hord--flot-ribbed but not slob-sided, leon but not
norrow--ihe loin strong, ond with o honds'-breodth of forechesi between the front legs.
But for oll his sfrength ond sturdiness/ o Beordie must never look heovy. Sircng bone doesn,t
meon
treefrunk legs or o borrel chesi. The Beordie must be ogile, light on'his feet, tnd his long body
must be flexible.

lf you oren't sure if yovr Beordie hos sufficient bone, iry weighing him. An odult bitch o.F ideol
height ond in good condition (no excess flesh or flob) should weigh between 40-45 lbs.; o
dog
between 45-55 lbs. lf your dog "weighs in, " there,s probobly the right omount of Beordie
underneoth thot shoggy coot.

a

Why Not Try Obedience?
by Ruth lvers
you hove o nice, young Beordie thot hos iust finished his chompionship. ln fhe conformoiion
him. Since you
clqsses you hove reolly worked well together, but you don't wont to "speciol"
both enioy showing so much, it seems o shome to retire him from the ring. S/hy not try obedience?

At leost holf of your obedience troining hos olreody been completed. A Beordie used to showing
in conformotion is well oheod of ony beginner dog iusi storting out in Novice work. ln foct, he
leorn.
hos olreody mostered the hqrdest leisons. ln the first ploce, he hos olreody leorned how to
pottern
of
o
io
teoch.
Once
hordest
the
Most educotors ogree ihot the first lesson is olwoys
leorning is estoblished, successive lessons become much eosier. Also, your Beordie is olreody
goining dog ottention is
used to working with you, following your cornmonds ond directions. Since

the key to effective obedience troining/ you ond your Beordie ore olreody copoble of working together
hondlers-os o teo,n. Show confusion, noisy ring conditions, unfomilior iudges, other dogs ond
who
is completely
Beordie,
to
your
fomilior
situotions sure to distroct the typicol novice dog ore very
hove
you
of home ond reloxed in the ring. Thus, even before you stort your obedience iroining,
olreody occomplished on importont port of it.

lf you go on to exomine the Novice exercises, you will discover thot your Beordie olreody
knows obout holf of these os well. Afrer posing for iudging in the conformolion ring, he should
proficient of the stond for exominotion exercise. He olso knows the "stoy" commond,

be

which is used in fwo other exercises os well. And even though goiting is noi quite the some thing
os heeling r four Beordie hos been froined to move olong of your side ot your commond.
there ore only o few new things your Beordie will hove to be tought for the obedience
Consequently,
'H"
ring. wili hou" to leorn two new positions--the sit ond the down--in oddition io the stond;
hoi"u"r, the stoy, which he knows, is the hqrdest port of these exercises. He will olso hove to
leorn to heel close to your side insteod of ot o distonce os he did for goiiing. This will simply be o
motter of odiustment ond proctice. Finolly, he will hove lo leorn to come when colled, o useful
exercise for olldogs. Since he olreody responds to his nome, this should not be o difficulf lesson
for him either. Onty the finish to heel position is on entirely new concept, ond this exercise is
o negligible port of the recoll.
he
Thus, by moving on to obedience your Beordie con continue to complete in the ring, even ofter
hos finished his chompionship, oni the C.D. ofter his nome would provide o nice bolonce to the
Ch. before it. ln oddition, yotr will find o growing sense of componionship with your Beordie os
you become involved in obedience iroining. Who knows? Moybe you'll even decide to
go on to the C.D.X.?

Corrections
Apologies ore due to Ho'Penny Kennels, whose two photos were unfortunotely switched in the lost
Bulletin od (Poge 2) ond to Glen Eire Form, whose od on poge 18 suffered the some horrendous fote.
lG'llnGrely sorry for ony inconvenience or misunderstonding coused by these errors
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THE ARRIVAL OF
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clx.,r ittoilmeaA pt
(Eng. Ch. Bonocek Moonlight Blue

x

Eng.

promise
ftct
ch.
willowmeod perfecr Lody)

TO CALIFORNIA
Proud New Owners

ore: Mott ond Robin Vdrnum
206 North Mountciin Avenue
Monrovio, Colifornio 91016
(2t3) 357 -6es0

(Eng

.

"Promise" hos been bred to
I Ch. Brombledole Block Rod I
Ch. Brqmbledole Bol thazar x Brombledole Borberry)

Puppies due April 2, 1980.
Pedigrees ovoiloble upon request; inquiries welcome.

n

A Splendid Time is Guaranteed for All
The Second Notionol BCCA Speciolfy will be held ot ihe Mocungie Memorisl Pork, neor
Allentown, Pennsylvonio, on the weekend of August l6 ond 17, 1980. Robert Word will
iudge the regulor clossesl Goil Miller, ihe Futurity ond Speciol Sweepstokes; Virginio
Westfield, Junior Showmonship; ond Fronk Volek, Obedience, pending AKC opprovol.
Speokers hove been contocted lcor o terrific symposium, ond o busy time is being plonned for oll.
Don't miss the fun. Stort soving your pennies to come, but in the meoniime, remember thot
the Club con use your dollors for trophies. lt's not too eorly to stort sending trophy donotions.
The oddress is Lowren ce Terricone

I
I

36 Lewis Street
Bosking Ridge, NJ 07920
Your check for $25 will purchose Best-of-Cpposite Sex, Best-of-Winners, Winner's Dog,
Winner's Bitch, or either Reserve. $15 will toke core of ony "first" oword--or moyb" you,
fovorite closs is Veieron't Dog for Beordies 8 yeors ond older, or Stud Dog or Brood Bitch.
Send ond let us know which closs you prefer. lt's first come, first served. ,And don't think
we con't use smoller donofions--we con, ond will use ony omount you send-----with pleosure.'
Get on the donor list todoy.
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he showed ot the oge of three months when, os
Shown here fulfilling the promise
'Sixth
BCGA Speciolty, he won first in the Puppy Closs
the youngest entry in the
ond wos third SweePs finolist'
his
only four iimes oi AKC shows, Roddie won oll for 4 moiors, completing
-ho.pionthip in five doys - superbly hondled by Kothy Kirk'
Shown

q
r.i

BUNDZ

- in his fovorite

BUNDZ

Pose

THE

-

moking like o show dog

PUPPIES

.+

PO"N.S.
of Beordies, here ore some pictures of our P" O" N" S. Polski Owczorek Nizinny (Polish Lowlond Sheepdog) - reputed to be in the oncestryof
Beorded Collies" These were the dogs which Mns" Willison wrote were token to Scotlond
in I5l4 ond exchonged for Scottish sheep. They were then bred with the Beordies to
For those interested in the history

help form the dog we hove todoY.

,?
t\.

As for os we hove been oble to oscertoin, FAJERKA z Kordegordy ond BUNDZ z Storego
Lupkowo ore the first of their breed to orrive in this country directly from Polond, They
produced o litter for us lost Sepiember. lt hos been most interesting to compore their
development with thot of our Beordies. lf you wont qore informotion on this foscinoting
breed, contoct me ot Cquldbroe.

Moiro E. Morrison
Couldbroe Kennels

(el4) 677-56s5
RDt2, Box 299C, Millbrook, I$/ 12545

I

ia*
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By JOHNATHEN BROWN of TAMBORA
Ex CH. CAULDBRAE'S TANGLE Or

THE ISLES

Owned by Pomelo Furth, White Ploins, New York

Heidi wos one of three Couldbroe owned or bred Beordies to finish during the
Floridq circuit.
Soon to be seen in the show ring will be CAULDBRAE'S BLUE COLUMBINE, bred
by Pomelo Furth BY CH BRAMBLEDALE BLACKFRIAR
Ex CH CAULDBRAE'S CORDON BLEU

Presenting
fr

CH CAUTDBRAE'S ANGUS OF CAHOON
(Brown & White)
(Ch. Davealex Rinestone Cowboy Ex. Ch Cauldbrae's Lorna Doon)

Angus is shown pictured at 8 mo. taking his
under judge David C. Parker.

lst point & Bob out of the puppy

class

in Jan. 1979 at Canton-McKinley KC

His other Accomplishments in his brief career are:
Eric K.C. Sept. 78 (match) BoB vr. puppy 2nd working group.
WRBCC Beardie Specialty Oct. 78 lst Sweepstakes & Best Puppy in match. Robert Fetter
WRBCC Beardie Specialty May 79 Best Adult & Best in Match.
Professional Dog Breeders Assc. June 79 (Match) Bob lst place working group.
Grand River K.C. June 79 BOW I pt. Sally Keys
Ravanna K.C. Aug. 79 W.D. 4 pts. Marie Moore
WRBCC Beardie Specialty Oct.79 Best Adult & Best in Match.
Manatee K.C. Jan. 80 BOW 5 pts. Virginia Hampton
Clearwater K.C. Jan. 80 WD 4 pts. John Stanik

At stud to approved bitches OFA certification pending.
A special thanks to Nina Fetter for handling Angus to his last 2 majors & title.

/^

OWNER:

OWNER:

Ginny Bing

Kenneth J. Patrick
35953 Lakeshore Blvd.
Eastlake, Ohio
2t6/951-0214

8707 Detroit Ave.

Cleveland, Ohio Ml02
216/651-50s5
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CHARCOAL DRAWINGS
$25 - $35
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CLAY SCULPTURES
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Dlynn Beorded Collies
22286 Perolto St.
Hoyword, CA 94541
(415) 886-8107
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AUST.CH. B€ARDI€ BLOODV AARV
Best

Adulf Beordie under English iudge Joyce Collis
Collie Club of Greoter Cincinnoii Fun Mqtch

Beorded

Mory hos been bred to Ch. Edenborough Hoppy Go Lucky
This exciting Lucky-Mory litter is due the enj of Morch

JASETON PRINCESS ARGONETIA

Ch. Edenborough Blue
Edenborough Queen

I Misc.
-time

Ch.

B

dog

u.

s.

MATC

I

JANDE

Brocken

Bess

975
H

eciol

JANDE'5 WINSOM€ wlNNI€*

(*Pending AKC confirmotion)

{'Winnie wins Best Puppy in Show (1979 BCC of C Speciolty, under Moior
Jim Logon of Scotlond)
'f'Winnie wins Winners Bitch of October Chicogo lnternotionol , under iudge Ernest Loeb
{'Winnie wins Winners Bitch (pictrred) ot l9B0 Westminster, under
iudge Mrs. Chqrlotte McGowon
Winnie's mum, Americon ond Conodiqn Chompion Mistiburn Pocohontos, hos been moted
to
Eng,/Bermud o/ Can/ Americon Chompion Edenborough Grey Shodow, with
the whelping dote
expected April lst.

Direct inquiries to:
Jonde Beorded Collies
Jonice ond DeArle Mosters
PO Drower B
Lopeer, Ml 48446
(3t3) 664-4|2

gt@m@ffiffi@

BEAFIDEtrI CIfLLIES

+

Behind every good Beordie should be o soiid pedigree. We breed from heqlthy, sound stock with the
sfrongest bockground. Plonned litters for 1980 ore the following:
E. Ch ' Wishonger Coirnbhon
Con Am Ch. Misty Shodow of Willowmeod
E. Ch. Broodholme Cindy Sue of Willowmeod

Ch. Glen Eire Willie

E' Ch' Osmori Bonnie BIue Ribbon

Wonderful

Ch. Luoth Bonnie Blue Boirn
Luoth Nutmeg

E. Ch' Rowdino Rustler

Ch.

Wi llowmeod Something SuPer

Breckdole Pretiy Moid
Rylo Holtye (Broid Son)

Glen Eire Good Grocious

Ch. Glen

Eire's Molly Brown

Glen Eire's Meoghon O'Couldbroe

Co-Breeder--our doughter Corol Deon
And one more tirne sqy our Ch. Luoth Bonnie Bc
in eorlier motings produce
Stotement, Glen Eire's Bide-o-wee Brown ond Glenon6!
The cffiir

$,

E. Ch. Wishonger Coir

Con. Am. Ch. Misty Shqdow of

Wi llowmeod

E. Ch. Broqdholme Cindl
E. Ch. Osmort Bonnie

Ch.

Bl

L-uoth Bonnie Blue Boirn

Luoih Nuimeg
Morog Togg

There's o new boy ot Glen Eire--thonks go to Suzonne Moorhouse of Willowmeod Midnight Block.
And congrqtulotions to Suzonne for onoiherdouble win ot Cruftsl "Midi" is holf brother to our lost
"Super, " ond is o gorgeous young fe-ilow. Wotch for him in the showring this springl
E. Ch. Osmort Bonnie Blue Broid
E. Ch. Bonocek Moonlight Blue
Moonlight Mile of Kiniop ot Bonocek

wi llowmeod Midnight

si

lver

E. ch. Edenborough Blue Brocken
E. Ch. Willowmeod Perfeci LodY
E. Ch. Willowmeod Super Honey

Willowmeod Midnight Block

("Midi")

Ruoiridh of Willowmeod
Broelyn Broodholme Crofter
Bobby's

Girl of

Bothkennor

$l'

Breckdole Pretty Moid

Alistoir of Willowmeod

Anne ond Mott Dolon
Glen Eire Form, RD2
Schohorie, NY 12157
(518) 2es-86e0

Breckdole Colosono River Donube

E. Ch. Wi llowmeod My

HoneY

Visitors welcome ot Glen Eire Formi
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PUPPIES DUE MARCH IOth

CH.

BRISLES

MOUFFY MISTER

Sire: Rich-Lins Rising Son
Dom: Ch. Bornleigh Domoris
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CH. JASETON PRINCESS ARGONETTA

blr

liire: Ch. Edenborough

BIue Brocken
Dom: Edenborough Queen Bess

\-

o
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#l Mir". dog in U.S. l9Z5
5-time BEST lN MATCH Speciolty Winner
Finished Chompionship undefeofed

C
l-{

SERICUS SHOW HOMES WANTED
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Address lnquiries to:

IN
Mr. ond Mrs. R. Nootboor
815 Corono Court
Round Lqke Beoch, lL 60073
(312) 546-6897
RIC H-L
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Pet qnd Show Puppies Avoiloble
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PRESENTS WITH PRIDE...
A TRULY CUTSTANDING

BEARDIE

CH. BON-DI PARCANA THE PATRICT

I
!

S)

i
I
,,Riot,, is sired by Con. Ch. Bonocek Fown Fobric ond is out of the Eng. lmp.-Am. Ch. Edenborough
Porcono--dom of six Americon chompions'
He hos ond is producing whot every breeder dreoms
Beorciie chorocter.

of: Bolonce...type...movemenl"

'ond typicol

,,Riot,, proudly solutes his first offspring io be seriously compoigned' These girls ore iust l6 mos' old'
Ch. Scoihill EvidentlY Edith
Scothill Poppin' Fresh (14 pts ', both moiors)
Consider him for your extro speciol
Pictures ond Pedigree on request.
Bonnie J. Dovis
(206) 876-4e57

litter.

He is normol eyed, OFA BC

160'

Sfud

fee:

$200'

{';
1022

S.W. HorPer Rood

Pori Orchord, WA 98366

Shipping: Seo/Toc AirPort

,+T

... END SALUTES OUR FAI'ORITE GAL...
''RAGGEDY''

t
n

t

^

A very speciol thonks to Jo Porker for
shoring the Porcono fome with us.
"Roggedy" is by Ch. Porcono Silverleof
Vondyke ex Porcono Silverleof Shodows
(lO pts., both moiors)

I
I

CH. PARCANA PRCMISE OF A RAINBCW
(Pictured ot l0 mos. )
"Roggedy" is o delight io own ond hos olwoys pleosed us ond iudges with her offitude of
confidence. This stylish Beordie corries o correct hord coot, cleon heod, ond is bolonced.

+

On 2/12/80 she filled our whelping box wirh 3 blue femoles, 3 block femoles, ond 2 block moles,
sired by Ch. "Riot." The best of these will be ovoiloble to show homes. Pedigree ond pictures
on request. . . . fully guoronieed ond sensibly priced.
Bonnie J. Dovis
(206) 87 6-4es7

1022 S.W. Horper Rood
Port Cr chord, WA 98366

Tavfre
$eTrdedgollies

f

ooocoo

.$'

Ch I?ICH-I_,II.{'S EIACK /WAX
AND HIS HANDLER JAMES DEAN
Rolph finished his chompionship eosily in 1979 snd finished the yeor with l6 BCB, compefing
ogoinst the top speciols.
Rolph

will

Corol D.

now go on to spend his iime working in obedience for 1980.

Foster

730 Covon Lone
Des Ploines, lL 60016 -

(3t2)

437-7s66 OOOOOOOOaOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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THE BEARDED COLLIE STANDARD

s AL V'^i)",T:

t: AT

EEDLIM IINLS.

lellam's dr det'em [artlr
(Con. Ch. Bonocek
x

can/am ch.

Fown Fobric

Ch. Ch. Bedlom's Fontosio)

Gorih recently collected oll the points for his US chompionship in 4 stroight shows with 4 moiors,
defeoiing Beordies in Connecticut, New york ond Michigon
Gorth begon his show coreer ot the '28 Conodion Beordie Speciolty. There, British breeder/iudge
Trudi Wheeler (Connomoor) selecfed the 6-month-old pup os her WD, BW, os well os Best puppy
ond Best Conodion Bred over severol chompions. She prophesied then thot the young brown moie
would be "one of the greot ones. " Now, of 2 yeors of oge, Gorth is o superb-rou',-ng, sound
dcg with o sunny disposition ond o greot fufure. X-royed ond o proven sire, Gorth is ot stud io

opproved bitches.
Gorth's owner, breeder, hondler, ond devoted slove is:

Alice Bixler Clork
Bedlom Kennels
Box 652, Ook Ridges
Cntorio, Conodo LOG IPO
(416) 773-s3e0
Bedlom hos Gorth's litter brother, Con. Ch. Bedlcm's Gombit, for sole to o show home,
$500.
He is on elegont, spirited dork brown dog. Photos, pedigree, informotion on request.

HAUTEECOLE
Quolity,

conditioning,

educotion, ohd presentotion of Beorded Collies

+\

JUDY GCH"WINDY HILL RERUN
This line-bred Broid grondson, presented by Judy, complefed his chompionship in only four ring
oPPeoronces
He won

.

4 consecutive moiors including the Golden Gote KC show wifh o closs entry of 2l Beordies.

Thonk you fo iudge Lorry Goldworm who gove Rerun WD qnd BW from the 6-9 puPPy closs for his

first win.

io Rerun's breeder,/owner, Borboro Wilson, for sending her puppy to us ond giving
opportunity to present Rerun in the ring.
Thonks olso

HAUTE ECOLE

Cotherine Cline - Judy Rodtke
6700 20th Sfreet
Rio L"indo, CA 95673

* Pending

us the

AKC confirmotion

$

l

Puppier!
q/nd4rL-Pepperlond
a

Pondomonium is definitely is

whelp.

Due dore is

April 3.

Thesirecfherlitter,hosneturnedhometoGoilMillerinKentucky.
gilfr\rwos sent fo Colifornio for this one moting ond os ihis will be Glodys'

lost litter, we ore

grateful thbt Goil cgreed to send Chip to us.
This is

o line breeding on Eng. Ch. Doveolex Royol Boron, Chip's sire, ond brother to Eng. Ch. Doveoiex

Royol Brigodier, Glodys' sire.
Chip ond Glodys ore CFA cleor of hip dysplosio ond both qre proven Chompion producers. Chip hos
two chcmpion progeny to his credit; Glodys is the dom of Englond's No. lwinning Beorded Collie,
Eng. Ch. Lyric John, os well os other English winners.
Both dogs hove ihemselves done

well in the show ring. Glodys is moior pointed qnd Chip

hos multiple

group piocements.
Ful

ly guoronteed componion ond show puppies

will

be ovoiloble

.

CCNTACT
Joqn Surber
Wyndclilf Kennel
14051 Skyline Blvd
Woodside, CA 94062
(415) 851-8t73

Helen O'Bryon
O'the Pict's Kennel (Reg. )
264.3 Olson Rd
Sebostopol

,

CA 95472

(707) 823-s842

Cotherine C I ine
Houte Ecole
6700 20th St
Rio Lindo, CA 95673
(el6) gel-6448

TTONEHRVEN KENNELT
HOME CF CHAMPION BEARDED COLLIES

+

AilIERIGA

jrEBE%6r
cH. H0NDY BUNS 0FTHIil,BLDIDBBI"
Hondled exclusively by Jeonne H
No. 5 Beorded Collie in Americo-Breed points in ihe Gozelle, Dec. 1979

'.n

Henders.n

pHA

28 Best of Breeds in l0 months of showing
Hos been

pulled 3 times in GrouP

Wos Best of Breed oi Chonnel CitY
over the No. I Beorded Collie-Ch. Blue Blossom

s

with Blue Blossom of
Westminster for Best of Breed

Wos pulled

SOUND in body
EXCELLENT mover
SUPER SWEET temperoment

SIR EIACII KNIOHT Of THIMBffiEEfiRY
SOLID well-structured

Hondled exclusively by
An n Hi lion Storn iol o P. H .A .

bodY

olso hos EXCELLENT movement
GRANDSON of the fomous Eng. Ch.
Beogold Porter Horvey
Bred in Februory,
EXPECTING IN MID-APRIL
Reservotions occepted now for the
SUPER LITTER

Contoct:
Dove/Josie Kornes
Stonehoven Kennels
(213) 76e-23t2

HCNEY BUNS AND SCAMP
THE LITTER OF THE YEAR
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CH.BRlfL€f GL€N NRDIR cd, bmd cd
Meet the first Beordie to hold o Bermudo obedience title, Ch. Brisles Glen Nodio C.D., Bmd C.D.
"Posey" delighted ihe islonders with scores in the 190's ond plocements 3 out of 4 doys. She olso
gornered trophies in her quest for her Americon C.D.--completed in 3 stroight triols. Posey's
floir qnd style hove won support wherever she goes
Ch. Edenborough Blue Brocken
(RCM)
Edenborough
Hoppy
Ch.
Go Lucky
puppy
Doveolex Down Reign
Con Ch. Hoppy Hooligon of Bengroy
{ Ch. Brisles Glen Nodio C.D., Bmd C.D.
(CFA llB--excellent)
Ch. Bornleigh Domoris

A lqte spring breeding is being plonned to Ch. Edenborough Hoppy Go Lucky. We expect these
puppies to inherit Posey's floir for obedience ond the outstonding conformolion quolities ol both
these lovely chompions. lnquiries invited. Hip ond eye informotion o,zoiloble upon request.

7

Betty Brosk
Lourelwocd Troil
Aust n, TX 78746
(sl2) 327 -328e
3CC

For poetry in

motion....
look fo POEM

Beordies.

sILVERLEAF
+

''FCR A BETTER BEARDIE''

BEST

-IN-SHOW '' KENT''

Kent's credentiols ore impress'1ve by ony stondord:

4*

Am/Can Ch. Shiel's MogadorSilverleaf cd, rom
The oll-time iop producing Beordie (twice os mony chompion offspring qs ony other Beordie in the

*

The only Americon owned Besi-in-Show mole

* Multiple group winner
*
*
*

US

* A copoble herding

(14 plocements)

dog

*

Born block (brown-focfored, non-white-foctored)
both
in
countries
undefeoted
chompionships
Finished
rt 22,, English import
Notionol Speciolty winner in Conqdo
* OFA ond C . E. R. F. certified
An excelleni obedience worker (now in open)
* Cne of the outstqnding personoliiies in the breed

Fee $350 to opproved bitches (2 live pups guoronteed).

We poy one-woy shipping up

io

$l'00.

Consider Kent when plonning thot speciol litter"

**A few select Kent puppies ovoilqble to show
Freedo ond Borborq Rieseberl
(303) 44e-s442

homes.

q,

Show pups $350-$500"

Il3l6 Floiiron

Dr

"

Lofoyetie, CO 80026

AT ETUD
@ uAlgobne gterling gilver
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Born Block
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Morch
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5,

1978

Certified HD Cleor
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At

Stud

to opproved
bitches only.
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Fee qnd
Pedigree

Avoiloble
on Request.
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Beo ond Kevin Sqwko
1392 Fieldlisht Blvd .

U

Pickering, Ont.
Conodo

-

(4t6) 83e-1007

Tyler is qn extremely sound Beordie with superb movement, o good stroighf front ond strong reor
with solid bone structure. Correct Beordie cool, outgoing temperoment, ond elegonce combined
moke Tyler the super showmon he is.

TYLER'S SHCW RECORD FOR 1979
(in six months of showing ot the young oge of 2l months)

25 BCB--MULTIPLE GROUP AND ALL-BREED BEST IN SHOW WINNER
(including bock to bock BOB qt Conodo's lorgest dog show which hosted the BCCC Booster)

CANADIAN l.lATIONAL BTARDIE SPECIALTY

+
JUDGE

SATU RDAY,

JU|'.lE

21, 1980

KINGSTON, ONTARIO
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BREEDER JUDGE

(osmnnr

CA[lADA

KENNELS

-

ENGLAT\D)

l9i0
MAKE IT A FULL BEARDIE WEEKEND
* Kingston & District Kennel Club A1l-Breed and Obedience Show
* BCCC Annuaf Meeting
* Hospitality Suite - featuring Canadian Beardie Specialty Hall of
* Beardie Boutique
Kennel Club All-Breed and Obedience thow
Saturday, * Kingston & listrict
June * BCCC Puppy Sweepstakes (Breeder Judge - Mr. Thomas M. Davies)
* BCCC National Specialty (Breeder Judge - Ms. Catherine A. Ryan)
21st
* BCCC Annual Awards Dinner (Presentation to Top Beardies in 1979)
* Hospitality Suite (following Awards Dinner)
Sunday, * Kingston e District Kennel Club Af1-Breed and Obedience Show
June * BCCC Futurity (Breeder Judgre - Mrs. Audrey Grey)
22nd * Bearded Education Slznposium

Friday,
June
2oth

BEARDI

E

Fame

*

HEADOUARTERS

The BCCC Annual Meeting, Hospitallty Suite, Beardie Boutique, BCCC Annual Awards
Dinner, BCCC Futurity and Beardie Education Syrnposium will be held at:

40I Inn
Division Street
Kingston, Ontario K7L 4V4
Telephone #: (416) 877-3208
We have reserved a block of rooms at the 401 Inn (about 5 minutes from the show site).
When making reservations, indicate you are with the BCCC. Reservations must be made by
May 31, 1980.
BCCC ANNUAL AWARDS DINNER
Advance reservations are required for the Annuaf Awards Dinner and tlckets are limited.
Palment must accompany reservations - $12.50 per person (members) or $I3.50 per person
(non-members). Cheques should be payable to the BearCed Co11ie Cl-ub of Canada and
forwarded to Bea Sawka, Show Chairman, BCCC (see address below).
TROPHY DONATIONS

Trophy donations can be made payable to the

BCCC

and forwarded to Bea Sawka.

FURTHER INFORMATION

Further information on the Canadian National Beardie Specialty can be obtained from:
Bea Sawka, Show Chairman
1392 Fieldlight Boulevard
Pickering, Ontario LIV 2S7
Bearded Collie Cfub of Canada
Telephone #: (416) 839-f007

t

--

r

UI-FIUIAL CANADIAN KENNEL CLUB

CANADIAN NATIONAL
BFARDI

E SPECI/ILTY
Kinsston
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All-Breed
obedience
ZO, 19BO
tl1".,.
t l-l.r.- ZO, lgBO
( ) June 27, l-e9]
( ) .rune 21, teBO ENTRI ES CLOSE
( ) ,rune 22,7980
( ) tune 22, rs1o ;;;;'3;
tgBo
( ) June 2I, 1980, Bearded Colfie Specialty
( ) .lune 2I, I9BO, Bearded Coll1e puppy Sweepstakes
Make all- cheques payable to Dog Show Associates Ltd-, and
mail- compfeted entry forrns to: Dog Show Associates Ltd.
26 Capital Drive
Nepean, Ontario K2c 0E9
I

ENTRY FEES

sll:!:scqirq_llsgt9ry

heq's

e

-!
!'irst. Entryrli.rch Dog/Sl-row........S1I.
akld'I Entry,Srne Dog/Show...,....$lI.
Listing lree/Show.
.........S
l.
Exhibition Only,/Show.
.....S
5.

B:{Lleolr,!q_S!r!l_l]q
l'irst Entry,Each Dog.
Add'f Entry,Sme Dog.
Lrsting Fee..,
Exhibition On1y..
i)uppy Sweepstakes.,
St.ud Dog Cfass,
Brood Bitch Class.
lulovement Class.
Parade of Chalnpions
Parade of Veterans.

- Junc 2I, I)BBO
...,.$12. 00
.....S12.
.,...$
l.
....;....$
5.
.......S
B.
....S 2. 00
........$
2. 00
,...5 2. 00
......,S
I. 00
..,.No Chargqe

REGULAR CKC CLASSES
JLrnlor Puppy, Senior puppy, Canadian
Bred, Bred By Exhibitor, and Cpen in
dog and bitch cl-asses. Specials Only
(CKC confirmed Champions only).

UNOFFICAL CLASSES
Brace C.lass, Broocl Bitch C1ass, Stud
Dog Ciass, Movement Class, parade of
Ch.npions (any confirmed Conformation
or Obe.j ienc^ chrni; ^- .f ?nlr .^jrhf -r, _
a short rcsurnc cf thc CcE,s achievcments must be sent to BCCC Show Chairman - Bea Sarvka - see adclress on
opposite page) and parade of Veterans
(for dogs 7 years or over - need not
be entered in any other c1ass, but mustt
complete an entry form).
BEARDED

COLLIE PUPPY

enclo*$

-..tor6ntryfees. $.

*

.forlistingfees.

rypEWRtrE oR pRtNT pLAtNLy

Breed

I

Mate

D

Femate

tr

Enter in following classes: (Give height, colour or weight if class is divided.
JOeOtence

Name of
Owner
Name of
Dog

of
Birth

Place

Canada

tr

(DArE OF BTRTH)

Elsewhere O

c.K.c.

MONTH DAY

YEAF

Check i{ C.K.C. Litter
Listed
Reg. No.
(if available)

lnd ividual

D

Reg. No.

Breeder,

By

Sire
Dam

ShlEEPSTAKESJo

I ACCEPT full responsibility for all statemsnts made in making this €ntry.
llust be entered in t1.re tsearded Collie
Spccialty in one of the regular classes, I HEREBY CEBTIFY that I undarstand ths Dog Show Rules adoptsd by The Canadian Kenn€t club
and the regulations, conditions and provisions contained in ths Premium List of this show; and I
Dog and Bitch Cfasses for Junior puppy
AGREE to bo bound by sams.
(6-9) Senior ruppy (9-t2) and open

(r2-18).

Ownar's Addres

NOTICE TO EXHIBiTORS
A CKC listing fec of 91.00 per dog per
shorv is payable with the entry fee if
the entry does not include a CKC individual registration
nuJTlber.

Agent's Name
Address
Owner's or Agont's Signaturo Making

E

ntry

U.S,

EXHIBITORS
Tolephono No.
PAYI'1ENT OF ENTRy FEES: Dog Sho\,,r
Associat.es cannot accept tJ.S. cheques made "payable in Canadian Funds,,. Ii you
wrsli tc takc advantage.of the exchange rate, we rcconnend you purchase a postal Monev orcr-cr or Bank
Drait or lloney Order
personal
in Canadian t'unds.
cheques wilf be accepted only tf marle payable in U. S . do1.l ar:s. persona]ly discountcd cheques wilr not be accepted. ANy EftrRy AccoMpAr.trED By A
CHEQUE MADS ''PAYABLE IN

IfILL BE REJECTED.
official
canadian Kennel Club Entry Foms may be photocopierl or: premi-um Lists and Entry blanks
for
fhe Bearded collie Soeciarby a'cl Ar1-Ilrer)d shows may be obtained fr.m:
Dog Show Asisocriates Lt-d. ,
26 Capital Drive, Nepeanr Ontario, Canadar K2G O'9. Tclephone #: (i.13)
226-IL63.
CANADIAN FUNDS''
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Pictured with her three young doughters
winning the Brood Bitch Closs ot Cincinnoti's "Beordie Doy"
under ENGLISH JUDGE JOYCE COLLIS
PROGENY:

l&o

TUDCR LODGE'S KISS ME KATE (with Don Beierle)
CH. TUDOR LODGE KOALA AT CRISCH (wirh Chris Schoefer)
CH. TUDOR l-ODGE'S ANNE BCLEYN (with Roy Blumire)

y/{oan

3 t9

g

TBLumirP,
$^tDco Br ibe,

Wilton, lkp.
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tntrolucing...

DR€RffiRLOT H€nn€L

F.EG

Sitting on four qcres in Southern lndiono, seven miles north of Louisville, Kentucky.
Storted in 1965 with Shetlond Sheepdogs. Our first chompion wos Dreomolot Mqx U.D. For the
lost 8l/2 yeors hove been compoigning in obedience, Border Collie, C.T. Ch. Dreomolot Ben
in over 300 AKC shows. His record speoks for itself. We hove put over 20 obedience titles orr
our dogs.

We now hove two Beordies, getting our first in August 1979.

Dreomolot Blue Fox C'Glen Eire

Couldbroe's Moudi Gros

We ore still looking for thot mqle thof con be specioled ond compoigned ond l'rold his own with
the best" Soundness ond showmonship o must.

Korl ond Sheryle Nussboum
R.R. 3, Box377, Luiher Rood
Floyds Knobs, lN 4Zll9
(Bl2) e23-ese5
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Order Form-BCCA

Materiols

-'4F

The following items ore qvqilqble from the BCCA, ond moy be ordered by filling in this form
ond sending it, with oppropriote funds, io ihe BCCA, c/o Emily W. Holden, P.O. Box7,
Limerick, PA 19468.
Pleose send

me:

The Beorded Collie
Mqtch Coto log ues

(Willison)

SZ.SO

.00

I

197 5
197

6

1977

l?78
1979

BCCA Beordie Brochures

.15

Beqrdie Decols

.ls

Enomel BCCA Pins
Beorded Col

lie

Stotionory

Bock issues of the Beordie Bulletin ovoiloble
lt972--Seplember
1973--June (Vol . 3, No. 2; Speciol Edition--occeptonce into Misc.
1974--June
I 975--September, Decem ber
197 6--March, June, September, December
1977 --Morch, J une, Sepiember, December
l97B--Spring, Summer, Winter

4.00
.50

2
I
c loss

.50
)

*

Westminster Highlights
l^

Photos by Callea

